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I From The Daily Colonist, July 4.
THE WORLD OF SPORT.
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. THE CITY. log another nine to do battle against 
S«»ttle. It la expected that Tacoma will 
have Carroll in the box, who wae eo effect- 
Ive against the Amities last year ; Baker, 
their other twister, being assigned to face 
Seattle.

THE CITY. meeting was held on Saturday morning, and 
Mr. J. J. Wilson, whose period of office 
had expired, was unanimously re-elected to 
fill the vacancy on the board.

Messrs W. C Bruce and J. O Aoder- 
son, representing the Orange and A P A. 
liages cf Tacoma, are making Victoria a 
visit for the purpose of completing arrange- 
ment* for the celebration of the Battle of 
the Boyne here on the 12 h proximo. The 
visitors promise an excursion of, at the low 
est estimate, 500 Orangemen, with a band tf 
thirty pieces, by the Kingston on July 12.

At the election on Saturday last for Gor
don Head school district trustee, Mr. Wil
liam Dean was duly elected.

The bark Wrestler, laden with lumber 
from Vancouver for Shanghai, came into the 
Royal Roads yesterday and left again 
ward bonnd.

To-day teachers’ examinations begin in 
this city, Vancouver and Kamloops. The 
examinations here begin at 9 o’clock in the 
South Perk school.

The registered mail bags from this city 
were among the plunder of the train robbers 
who held np the train on the Southern Pa 
cifio at Grant’s Pass, Oregon, on Monday 
night.

The Inland Revenue collections for June
eL™e,„p0rtl ,°L Vio6oria were : Spirits, 
*6790 49 ; malt, $2187 03 ; tobacco, $3802 -

>5!K''rV ®764 70 : inspection of petroleom 
*19 00 and manufactured tobacco. 873 75
Total, $13,637 19.

The county conrt will In future ait on the 
first and third Thursdays of each month.

In celebration of their fifth anniversary 
Alexandra lodge, No. 116, Sons of England, 
he d a social in the Sir William Wallace 
hall last evening. A suitable programme 
tor the occasion of muslo, readings, eto.. 
was provided.

The oity has had Its attention called by 
Mr. Anderson, deputy minister of agricul
ture, to the desirability of enforcing the 
city by-law against noxious weeds, as in 
some parte of the oity the Canada thistle is 
wing allowed to grow unmolested.

July is apparently a popular month for 
marriages in Victoria. The present week 
has witnessed the weddings of Mr. Walter 
Scott Duncan and Mise Amy Knowles Clegg, 
Mr. Thornes Hodges and Miss Annie Sketch, 
aod Rev. Benjamin Appleyard and Mies 
Florence Appleyard.

The Mayor Authorize to Sign Water
works Contract With Walk- 

ley, King and Casey.
Individual Rifle Scores at Vancouver 

—Minor Wins the Calendar 
Watch.

I

AN INVITATION FROM PORTLAND.
The Multnomah athletic club, one of the 

finest institutions on the Pacific, have com
municated with the Amity manager In the 
hope of arranging a series of games.

yOUNG NATIONALS V. ANGELES.
The Young Nationals cf this oity send the 

following team to Port Angeles to day to 
bats with the local aggregation of bail 

players : J. Holiness, W. Fletcher, W.
Dodds, B. Rourke, S. Hearde, XVT. Jones,
G. Clarke, R. Dodds and Carlow.

(.KICK ET.
FLOURISHING ALBION'S.

At a a pi cial general meeting of the 
_ , „ Albion cricket clnb last night Mr. H. L.

terest taken in the meeting. The following Gnliine was appointed secretary In place of 
are the events : One hundred yards dash, ^r* A- C. Anderson, resigned. The 
won by G. Jordan ; time, 10$ seconds. fineDcial statement showed that the club
Watson, Cambridge, won the weieht not- WM . °? debl and that everything was in

’ . , " . ne weignt-put- » most satisfactory condition. A committee
ng contest with 37 feet 9 Inches G. A. was appointed to revise the club by laws 

VWOn the bi8h jump with Messrs. C. Braund, P. A. C. Aimfüt and 
bv W 9n r ntl The one ™‘le run was won B. Williams were elected members of the 
by W. D. Lay tens, Cambridge ; time, 4 23 club. The team to play the second match

W T OaHsaTT s a season wibh the Victoria club nextDuring the month of June there were ran«in ifio* 0x*ord>™>11 the hurdle Saturday will be composed of Q. D. H.
1,748 exchanges of books at the city library Jnn wa.» 2 l w°£da'u q£arter mile Warden (°aPt»in), F. W. Thomas, C.
-775 to ladies and 973 to gentlemen-the In SO^seornd's^^'iYthrowini’îh * k*mbrld^’ fohwfn«/r». H- J- Martin, R. H. Swiner- 
highest issue In one day being 125 and the B RnhTri.nn nwT’8 the ba”™er’ C’ î°n’A A’ Green> H- L- Gulline, W. York, 
average number 70. There has been an ad inches The ecoro .^. 7°°'GU6 7 pi Y“rk». A’ Bootb a“d A. C. Anderson, 
dit Ion of 37 new members in the month-11 ford and tour r °r "'S1' Pla7 beginsat 2:15 sharp on the Albion
...... - 2= ssa»u "L fir

ssftsürae. •sass r drr,5'• ?v-
home pronouncing the picnic the most Mr wTfl k aooePt> ïali^s challenge, 
successful and enjoyable in the history of Athl^Lrinhikley, presidsnt of the Oxford 
the school. y 1 tthle?io «mb, said to a representative of the

-------------- ' ftssociated Press after the sports were
Emmanuel Baptist Church Sunday school °nle°ed : “ Well, the thing now rests with 

children, with their teachers and many of ~am“rid8e- There was a strong wind 
the older members of the congregation, r-i 8 ?0r088 tbe 8ronnda of the Queen’s 
spent a jolly Dominion Day out at Macaulay , 06 ‘«'day, and it was this which prevented 
point. The tram oars took the party as far *a8ter time being made by the runners, 
as Lampion street, then a pretty spot near lm™ediately after the close of the athletic 
the water was picked ont and the day was ?0“te8tl ™e Cambridge athletic team went 
spent picknloking, playing games, and hav- ,“to„8eoret «ession in order to consider Yale’s 
ng a good time generally. ohallenge. At the close of the meeting the

-------------- ,<0W*DR official statement was leaned :
The farmers’ picnic at South Saanich „ ^b® oommittee decides that as Harvard

proved one of the successful attractions on f°.agree ,t° thei,r Part in the original
Dominion Day. The attendance was very ProP08a|> it would not be desirable for Ox-
large and the sports and other pastimes were v,°rdja5d Cù,m1brîdg.e.t0 n?eet Yale «ingle- 
well enjoyed by both participants and spec handed, which decision the oommittee re- 

A report from the Old Men’s Home com- tator*. Everyone had a good time. The gJ*v i V , °f th® eportamanlike proposal 
mittee stated that it was the intention to Victoria & Sidney trains took out a number °* ïale' ,A« another American combination 
have the caretaker live in the home itself, of People from town, over three thousand aeema UDd®r the circumstances to be im- 
but in the meantime temporary quarters persons going out to Saanich or Sidney. possible, it now remains only for Cambridge
would be secured for him. A new list of ------------- - a8, *“« winner of to-day’s contest to decide
regulations was adopted. Three trains on the Sidney railroad on ïf, fr 8he 060 00”slder Yale’s ohallenge.

The sewerage committee recommended Monday oarried a largenumberof Methodists ifii 8 proP?8®8 todo immediately, and
that the request of Messrs. Redfern and on‘ <*> Sidney for their annual Sunday ber decision at
Harris for a refund on sewer connections on «“bool picnio. Once there, the people Mu*. « p°88lbl® d»te. Yales proposed
Fort street be laid over till the claims of all broke up into small parties, each choosing n . J .to° at® f°r the Cambridge,
property similarly situated be taken into lte* own particular form of amusement! "ot,ober ,t®"n18; Ltbe date preferable would
consideration. The report was adopted. Tfaere were the ordinary sports and games, At m xrbef vz® after the London

The sewerege committee recommended including boating. The steamer Mary Hare AthletioUnb-New lork Athletic Clnb meet- 
that the flushing of sewers be left to the made several tripe to Salt Spring Island, i.ai ,oran* prealdent of the Cambridge 
sanitory officer. This was adopted. taking over excursionists who heartily en- I atb et‘° o’ob> aft?r the meeting informed a

The street and sewerage committees to i°yed the delightful side trip thus afforded. f®Pre8entlativ® ol the Associated Press that 
whom was referred the matter of extending Phe Si nday| schools represented were the * m°fu cban prob“ble, that Cambridge 
the sewers to the government buildings re- Metropolitan, Victoria West, James Bay. n “ v , a00®Pt Yale a challenge or 
commended that sewers and laterals be ex- Spring Ridge and Centennial. ohallenge Yale themselves. The feeling
tended on Maclnre, Belleville. Menzles and -------------- among the whole Cambridge team is favor-
B1'doa«6 WaHt- The report was adopted. The,Salvation Array had a field day at “ American trip, and the only

TheTax Bylaw, 1895, wae introduced by Oak Bay on Monnay. A large number b! the dat® ef ‘he pro-
Aid- Cameron. ' soldiers were out from town and Captain P d meèllûS-

Discussion °° the water works contract Washburn and a cadet were present from 
waJ ra,«ed by Aid. M'Lennan moving, st c- Seattle as visitors. Strawberries and ice THE WHEEL-
onded by Aid. Partridge that the Mayor be cream were sold during the day, the pro- THK championship meeting.
authorised to sign the con tract with Walkey ceeds going towards liquidating the debt on Waterloo, July 2 —The C.W.A. chain- 
King & Casey. the shelter home. Daring the day a large P‘ÇD8bip meet yesterday was not distin-

Ald. Humphrey said that some cf the °Pen air meeting was held, which attracted 8Uj«hed by any record breaking. The one 
aldermen during the eleotions had been in quite 8 crowd 1 f spectators. At night the ®,le* claea was won by Angus MoLeod, 
favour of taking the sense of the ratepayers ®lghth annlversary of Army work in Vic Sarnia, in 2:52 The half mile, class A, was 
on important questions at public meetings. tor,a w&a observed by a meeting at the bar- ,by A. F. Longhead, of Sarnia, in 
There was no doubt that the opinion of tbe fAC*8» at w^ioh Captain Washburn gave an tgle “ve m>le championship, class
ratepayers at the last public meeting interesting address on “Army work in I f- W. McIntosh, in 12 Æ5 ; the two mile, 
though no resolution was passed was America.” The next item of interest in I ^40 class, by John Wills, Toronto, in 
against awarding the contract. Army circles will be the welcome home of I ® > the one mite international, class B

Ald. McLellan—“ Here’s one man who IAdjatanl Archibald on July 6. I by Suitor, of Toledo, In 2:09 2 5.
did not wants public meeting.” (Laughter ) ^ , I for the Harris handicap.He was of opinion that the sentiment of the LenMn MoKe^UvBRin°^rk%gaMj!5d8' Me88ra’ Penw'H, Gilbert, Johnson and
majority of the ratepayers could not be got Lid a suit to sat ».la d Jfaod°n' Wille are the riders drawn to contest the
at a public meeting, a. only a very small balance of IccôunrÔf $5 m 42“ Vh®'™ J" S°°nd heat of tb® Harris handicap race at
proportion cf them were there. Hie desire ° ° acoount of $5,333 42 The jadg- Beacon Hill next Saturday afternoon The
was to give the Mayor the right to sign the “on t^set wide Twrlt Jr J " a“ aPP'ic*' positions of start are as foilows : I _ MATCHES AT vancouver.

fefc-..^
garty getting the contract. ° issued 'one for service withTn AQUATIC. at 60° yards, and for the aggregate of the beee served o the oity. The contract

Ald Macmillan’s resolution to call for marked concurrent for eervic^withoatf the j. b. a. a. crews chosen th^ranl\oor« , r me° tea“8- tbe wasnot signed yeetorday.the mayor stating

Ald Humphrey moved that the offer in hive noUollowed rt The' ee^v?oePôf “‘/he’ petoln^he7 Nort^Voifi T/S com. mjVanoonyer, 463; Victoria, 460. Sloan, ponents of the contract. It is ^ikelythat 
thae8egvVnfngt6t1dontodBl Uh bfg,nni“gi^°f writ °“ ***"*•"* Ru«ell mnst^.etaside I ^tU^whlch are to fouTw. : AM°°latlon ^d titt ’ ® Pr°Vin°ial actio“ will, however, be taken to-day.
of the oar® referring to ^heh bon^Thd Bllve°7oaR Mp Jay for Plaintiffs ; Mr. Senior Four-oared Crew-D. O'Sullivan In a match restricted to the Navy the The following officers of Columbia Lodge w™nipeg, July 2.-(8peoial)-A little 
Aid Williams seconded hie | Belyea for Russell. [(stroke), W. Scott, D. T. Jones and J. Wat-1 Nymphe scored 415 and the Wild Swan 348 Ho. 2, I.OO.F., were installed last «vsnto» b°y nam6d Lyden» whUe playing in a vacant

8HÏPS AHD 8HIPPINO. W»--,»-;.. ™ ftS*. SSL1”"^° U.“

Aid McIrTi^phreys motion was lost and pany have chartered the British ship E,k- I , J°hn Aden will represent the J BA. A. in I r M/' C; H' ,Gb,bo'?8’ Pre«ident of the V. W. Henderson, Trees.; W. Jackson Per Het- ,e,b by plumbers, who were making repairs 
Mayor to sign the Walk?» to antho8iz8 the dal®. a large freighter, to run in oonneotlon th,!.8i”8lea- The other events which vJrth\uÜÏ? to aot “ referee at the A. Edwards, War.; R. L. Allen Con • Ï * MoK®llat> ohkf clerk of the Ma”'
Contran. gc the Walkley, King & Casey with their present fleet of trans-Paoific ? 611 aP the programme have not been I l obaniPilon8hip race meet to be Wilby, R S N.G • F Tavlor T n Ma ’ toba department of agriculture, and Mr
contract wa, carried by the following liners. The ship left Yokohama for V,c. fi-‘'y decided upon, but first class entor b® f August 3, 4 and 5. He Colin Cameron, i G ; W R Ha^'bk’ Flstoher. Dominion, E^mologui, “ate lei

For Aid m t ii > toria on July 2, carrying one of the largest tainment is assured and the association are pnable to aooept. O G ; C. Minokler, R 8 8 • G E Smith’ t°rned from a trip of inspection in the oro.
Lsllan Rra^,CLp 8 .motio“: Aid. Mo- cargoes brought from the Orient this year. worklDg hard for the honor of themselves of Taooma w?“ the 100 yards L 8.8. ... , vket. The rapid spread of noxlone weeds
Hail ’ gg’ Partrid8e> Cameron and Altogether she hae upwards of 3.000 tons, I acd 6be city- Several of the boys went to I n 6hr?t y,akn,?1'[av®r yesterday In 10^ seconds. -------------- has decided the local government to take

Against Aid i. w ... including 150 tons for Victoria, 100 tons Van°onver <m the first to size up the orews VdvLl, . °f .th® Vancouver News One does not require to be wealthy in Pro™Pt steps to stamp out several new and
WilHams andAWli„™ ph y* Maomlllan- ,for San Franoisoo, about 100 >ns “ training there, and they are satisfied that Himer^rnn^n» th® baJf.'mile^nd the mU®» °5der to ‘ravel to-day, thanks to the steam- dengerous varietkenoticed from the railway

The conmdi ®n®- for Portland, and 200 balee of ,th”e w,iu be some kron competition, but it “IS rT7r™ningc,8®<”nd in both events. ship companies doing business on Puget traokl 7
at S o 0,1 adjourned tillI Friday evening eilk for New York. The cargo con- I *8 hoPed that the J.B. A.A. will give a good I . î>be.YÀCtor?a Plr6Department send a team Sound. Prices dropped like 8

1_______________ ___ stats principally of tea, a considerable acoonnt of themselves and add to their long f? "ortl Angeles to participate in the sports oold weather yesterday.
u a WTanpn quantity going overland. There are no li8l> victories. ulslnl !,k u °°nl , , , , nonnoement by the Northwestern „

4MSHED. passengers aboard the ship. To-day the Vancouver’s regatta Bte“«f2theohessohampionleftfor England was $1 50 round trip to Seattle, but
D.„. , „   steamship Strathnevie of the same line will Vancouver t„i„ o jq , „ T . yesterday to participate in the international ae they found that the P. 8. & Ariou lv 9idCai'^r’Jr-.efComox, hasmyste- b® dne from the Orient, being anotber of the Lqnatfo^ ral^af vLon^8^ *b® Uoarney opening at Hastings on the 5th ship company had placed their rate Tt 75

unah J ,di8appearea and his family are quite newly chartered vessels of the company! A won the am!L, IT"6, to’day- Rn“®,U AngU8tL’ „ cents they came down likewise. The P 8
Hi« fitherthr0'kaDyiligbt 0,1 the matter. third, the steamship Evandale, la scheduled son. In the four n»r Jl™!!,!!?06 fr°m 'Ti ' I m^i tb® V5na°'^,erw1î0otl’ Monday. F. 8. & A. company were not to be outdone and 
J’oune n t0"° looking for the to leave the Orient shortly. She belongs to I Burrard Inlet* came in firil w°lih D.0®tor”!*»6 Md C' ¥lnor ahot off the tie immediately added a brass band to their
the fl.oh? trying without avail to find the same line of ships as the Eekdale. oonver boatim. dnh „„bnt|"^vv.6 «j® Tb®A *iT,er oalendar watch presented by outfit, said band being warranted to plav
r,8. 8liRbtest trace of the mieelng one. marine notes I !“A'”b çrew a length behind. | Mr. J. A. Virtne on the Queen’s birthday continuously. As to what additional*?t : l !" ^r^er* jr-» a partner of the firm of I T . - . M , r ‘, Thareton’e ekiff1 Fin 8 X m* e«8a* raoet Oat of 60 possible, Minor made 55 and Mao- tiraotione will await the tourist this morn
Leighton & Carter, blacksmiths, of Comox In v,ew of th® Mad L»rk dredge shortly Thurston e skiff Flora came in first. In the lure 50 ing one can soaroelv dare m .
-f! home on June 14 for Nanaimo on his 1 ?tartd°g a°°ther season’s work, the harbor | [!°îiJhe„A!Îa wo" with | The Valkyrie IU again suffered defeat bnt in any event it Jll onfy 75 LiTto

go to Seattle and return. The City of 
Kingston had about 500 passengers when 
she went ont last evening, the public hav
ing no hesitation to avail themselves of 
low price of tickets.

"H out-
A Motion to Accept Mr. Haggerty’s 

Proposal Lost by Five 
to Four.I t Victoria Basebaliers at Seattle and 

Port Angeles—Stanley Park 
Races Postponed.

The first thing to come np at the oity 
council Tuesday night was the waterworks 
matter, a letter from Mr. Haggarty to the 
following effect being read:

“Gentlemen—I am Informed that Aid. 
Macmillan has given notice of hie intention 
to move that new tenders ba called for the 
filter beds contract, the oity to supply the 
cement oeoeeaary to do the work. Thie 
course I consider is hardly dealing fairly 
with my tender. Although I am confident 
the worthy alderman does not mean to 
prejudice me in any way, still I think it 
will have that effect. If the corporation 
wishes to supply the cement I would re- 
spectfully suggest that they deduct the 
price of the amount of cement 
required from the total 

tender

London, July 3.—The annual athletic 
games between Oxford and Cambridge uni
versities began at the Queen’s Club grounds 
at 4 40 p m. to-day. The proepeot of an In
ternational contest between the winning 
team to-day and a team representing Yale 
university is greatly increased by the in

cross
The strange case of George Dixon will 

again make its appearance in the oity police 
oonrt this morning. Dixon was originally 
brought in as a vagrant, but wasdisoharged, 
the police believing him to be of unsound 
mind, and he himself asserting that he bad 
but recently escaped from an Eastern 
asylum. The very night of his discharge 
from custody he was rearrested for attempt
ing to commit suicide by jumping from the 
outer wharf. On Sunday he made a second 
attempt to end his life by tearing his shirt 
into a tripe, and with these knotted together 
endeavoring to hang himself in hie cell. The 
oity medical health officer after

was

The officers of Vanoouver Encampment 
■No. 1,1,0 0 F.. were installed on Tuesday 
evening by W. H. Huxtable, acting Grand 
Patriarch, as follows : Walter Dempster, 
o Gt; S A. Anderson, H P ; A. Sheret, 
S.W ; James Pilling, J.W.; A. Graham, 
Scribe ; E. Bragg, Treas.

At the annual meeting of the Parksvllle 
school district for the election of trustees, 
Mrs. Florence H. Davis and Mr. William 
Morrison were elected for three and .... - a careful

examination adjudged Dixon to be perfectly 
sane, and he will be held to answer in the 
courts for attempting to commit suicide.

two
years respectively in place of Messrs. Geo. 
Plummer and Hy. Pillar.

ould enable
amount of 

a rate not to ex-
ceed $2 85 per barrel, which is the
price that I have received from a good re
sponsible firm to supply it to me. If you 
decide to accept this proposition and would 
prefer other security to that which I have 
already given you in compliance with your 
advertisement, namely, 5 per cent, deposit, 
wou’d you accept a bond in twice the 
tract amount, or 10 per cent. ? This, cf 
course, on the understanding that my
Ohique for 5 per cent, would be returned to 
me in exchange for the bond. Trusting 
you will not consider these suggestions im- 
pertinent.

atmy
A well known Victorian, Mr. W. L. 

Challoner, of the firm of Challoner & 
Mitchell, was married at Toronto on June 
24 to Miss Hattie E. Diprose, daughter of 
Mr. Robert Diprose, of the Queen City. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
A. Hunter, B. A., in Erekine church.

THE CITY MARKETS.
The most noticeable change in the retail 

markete this week is in fish. Dialers say 
salmon is very difficult to obtain, as most of 
the local fishermen have gone to the can
neries for the packing 
salmon and halibut have almost disappeared 
from the market, and so have cod, sturgeon 
and the smaller fish, all for the same 
reason—want of fishermen. Fresh meat 
has shown a tendency to drop a little, 
partly from the smaller consumption daring 
hob weather and partly on account of grass- 
fed beef from the ranges coming in rather 
free’y. Flour, barley and ground feed have 
fallen a point or two, and old potatoes have 
disappeared from the market. The out
look for crops in all parts of 
the Province is exceedingly favorable. 
Hay cutting hae begun on the Island, and 
though light in spots the yield will be good. 
On the Lower Fraser there has been plenty 
of rain, and in consequence the crops are 
wonderfully good. Hay cutting there will 
begin next week. Grains everywhere are 
reported to be exceedingly fine and a boun
tiful harvest may be looked for. Following 
are the carrent retail quotations :
Flour-Ogilvle’a (Hungarian) per bbl....$ 6.06 

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)............ 6.00
Lion................. ...................................... a"“
Portland roller
Salem...............
Rainier............
Superb..............
Planaifter........
Snow Flake....
Olympic....................
X X X.......................

Wheat, per ton............
Oats, per ton...............
Barley, per ton..............
Middlings, per ton.......
Bran, per ton...............
Ground Feed, per ton..
Com. whole..................

“ cracked................
Commeal, per 10 lbs...
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds
Rolled Oats, per lb.......
Potatoes, new, per lb..
Rhubarb, per lb............
Cabbage, per lb............
Cauliflower, per dog...
Hay,baled,per ton..,.
Strew, ner bale........................
Green Peppers, cured, per lb.
Onions, per lb,..........................
Cucumbers, per doz.................
Radish, per doz 
Lettuce, per doz..

>
are season. Smokedoon- The result of the verdict into the death of 

Edward B,field, who died on Saturday night 
at Comox, was that deceased came to hta 
death by concussion of the brain by jump
ing out of a window. Lepla, who had been 
fighting with Blfieid and was arrested to 
await the result of the inquest, was set free 
again.

the rifle.
the provincial meet.

The programme and prize list for the an
nual competition of the British Columbia 
Rifle Association have been finally approved 
by the council, and will be issued in the -
UraLX^tberap^'annnan?:^8® de^fV? toi W' * former r®8i"
The meeting will open on Thursday Jufv 1 f V,‘ j°?a’ and who has relatives here, 
25, and continue during the two followtog HiTf kI^M24’ 1“ ?r^t0I t0 Miaa 
days. The prize list i, much the samTaf bridesmaid aid Mr"®! R® H°°l ^ 
that of last year, with the addition of some Fenelon Fal^ R' Hand* ? ?b®
prizes in each match, and the introduction groom Dr fVifffn f n ?upP°rted th« 
of pool shooting, which in former years the c”rem^ny P ’ Performed
proved very popular. A new match which 
promises to arouse a great deal of interest 
is one in which the Queen’s Birthday 
Cup competed for in connection with the 
celebrations here in 1893 and 1894 is 
offered as the prize, to be competed for by 
teams of ten men each, at Queen’s ranges.
The only competitors hitherto have been 
Victoria and Nanaimo, each having once 
been snooeesful ; but this year Westminster 
also will have a strong team in the field.
The Laurie Bugle has been offered for a 
team aggregate.

. John Haggarty.
This was laid on the table till later in

the evening.
In his monthly report Chief Deasy drew 

attention to the numerous dead wires in the 
city which were a menace to the safety of 
the men. He recommended also that the 

be provided with clothes when theirs 
were damaged on duty at fires.

The market fees for the month were re
ported by the superintendent at $127 90 

An offer from Hayes & Bell for street 
crossings was referred to the streets 
mittee.

Thornton Fell, for Mr. Bechtel, said that 
the offrir of tbe oily, If meant to purchase 
the land on which the bridge encroached, 
wasnot enough. Referred to the streets
committee.
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On Monday last upwards of six hundred 
members and friends of the First Presby- 
tertau and St. Andrew’s church Sunday 
sohools enjoyed the annual union picnic at 
Coldstream. Numerous outdoor sports 
were provided, and the children of the 
Protestant Orphans’ home were hospitably 
entertained as guests of the two schools.

oom-

f
6.00
5.00The telephone effioe in Trounce alley is 

shortly to be vacated. The company are 
now moving into their new quarters in the 
upper fiat of the Five Sisters block, where 
they expect to be located by the end of this 
month. There are some 500 wires to be 
hRted, and thie work, which has been in 

progress for some time past, will continue 
for the next few weeks.

5.00
5.00
5.00Provision is made for 

sending a team as usual to compete in the 
matches at Toronto and Ottawa. There is 
every indication that the coming meeting 
will be one of the most interesting in the 
history of the association.

5.00
5.00

5.00
500

• 30.00@35.00

:MS3
:S:SK
• 25.00@37.00
.......... «-00
.............. 50.00

Ithe

THE VANCOUVER MATCHES.

The following were the winners of indi
vidual prizes at the rifle matches at Van
couver on Tuesday in connection with the 
Dominion Day celebration :

200 yards—Sergeant Gibson, R.M A., 
Victoria. 33 ; Mayor H. A. Collins, Van- 
oouver. 33 ; Gunner W. J. Sloan, B.C.G.A., 
New Westminster, 32; W. Wall, Nanaimo, 
32; W. W. B. Molnnee, Nanaimo, 31.

500 yards -Gunner W. J. Sloan, West- 
minster, 35 : W. H. Forreet, Vanoouver, 
32 ; CerjL J. D. Stuart, Vanoouver, 31; 
Or. W. Huston, Westminster, 31 ; Gr. G 
Turnbull, Westminster, 31.
oo60ayîf,d8—ÇaPta,n McGregor, Nanaimo, 
32. G. Pittendrlgh, Nanaimo, 32; Gr. W. 
J. Sloan, Westminster. 32; Or. W. P. 
Winsby, Victoria, 31 ; F. R. Sargison, Vic
toria, 31.

Aggregate of above three

Sanitary Inspector Conlin is com- 
pleting his preparations for the destruction 
of a number of tumble down shacks in the 
central portion of the oity, recently 
demned as unsanitary and unsafe. He 
visited each on Tuesday and served formal 
notioe upon the occupants that forty-eight 
hours later the buildings would be removed. 
The work of destruction will probably be 
taken in bang to-morrow.

40
50oon- 6

li
3

60

'.*.10@15

3
The garden fete at Cloverdale yesterday 

afternoon and evening in aid of 8t. Luke’s 
oburoh dSd rectory proved very successful. 
A considerable number of people were pres
ent from the city. Among the attractions 
was an art gallery, old curiosity shop, 
museum and fairy well. High tea waJ 
served from 5:30 to 7:30, and In the evening 
there was a promenade concert, 
pleasant time being spent by all.

The teachers’ examinations commenced 
yesterday morning at the South Park school 
under the direction of Dr. Pope, Snperin- 
tendent of Education, and Venerable Arch- 
deacon Scrlven. The morning subject was 
English history and the afternoon English 
grammar. About one hundred candidates 
are writing. Applicants for the highest 
grade certificate will be kept busy until 

16- ‘hose trying for the lower grade 
will finish much earlier.
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Veal “ ....
Mutton “   7<a12i

.... 'igs
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.......................

Lemons. (California) “
Strawberries, per box.
Cherries.........................
Gooseberries, per ïb.'.ï 
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Peachee^perlb............................. m

Fish-Salmon, per lb....... ..77..YY.” .. .VlOtgisq
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a veryranges :
200 BOO 600 Tl.

32 35 99
29 31 88
26 30 87
26 30 87
29 30 87

Gr. W. j. Sloan, Westminster..
Gr. H C Chamberlin, West

minster...............................
gr-W. P. Winsby, Victoria' •
F. R. Sergison, Victoria............
Gr. A. F, Cotton, Westminster.

Naval Match — Sergeant Gibson, 33 • 
Howbure. 26; T. Collins, 25; Sergeant 
Barton, 25 ; Butler, 24.
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THE RIFLE.
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Montreal, July 2—Aid. Patrick Ken-
, nedy, M. P. P., for Montreal Centre, is 
! f®ad; ^h® deceased was an important fac- 

tor in local Conservative politics, having 
been a strong ally of Hon. J. J. Curran. Hi 
was 63 years old and was prominent in 
temperance works. He defeated Hon. 
James McShane at the last provincial eleo-

>t Officers.

irston was chosen 
m’s Republican as- 
i its recent annual 

Mrs. Lewis Han- 
i chosen vice presi- 
Gaylord, Topeka, 
of Rosedale, treas- 
itine, state organ- 
was unanimously

r^râlh°ooZU t0 reflt0re and keep the bah
of Comox,

-J une 14 tor Nanaimo on his I MT T* ■ "“A "-ne naioor I 7',------- » “•«,.-“™ won wicn | xne vamyne ILL again suffered defeatthrough tiIket°tovîctoriaBibut8' H® bad “ ' '-’®™ -->-^® P"?-°®® °i be.iDg I shell Tb®.new I ?£Ürday *“ ,th® ra0« »b® Clyde for the
".7». I £« - lïisttira t

tor this oity. On the morning of the 15 h, another year, oommenolng last Monday, the amities at taooma. Owing to the small attendance yesterday
bteakfast he paid hta bill at the hotel, woak «*“•• °“°« Pt°°®®d- The Amities left last evening for Tacoma ‘he horseraces at Stanley park have been

took hi, satchel in hand and started off for Contractor West ta making extensive re- where they fill an engagement this Mtoî’ P°®tponed tiU Saturday. The horses to 
w Thatwa,thelaalieen pair, to tbe naval wharf at Esquimalt. The noon, having the as,ura10“*at tie ha? P“«olpated were all on the ground

n v,R ,Carber’ j®' H® disappeared ag t^g8ad»e yesterday took to Eiquimalt some from the City of Destiny will return thê I yeafc®rday* and a« the track and weather 
yst®nously and completely aa if tbe earth 6O,o0° lumber to be used in oonueo- visit on Saturday. Franklin has been were 6,1 ,hat 00uId be desired interesting

phd swallowed him np. His father, Kiohard P* .mer Fmnr« , , eeleoted to pitch the game agufnst Taooma, Bport was expected. Better patronage is
receiving no word from^i. ton, .„,1?® Si™ °i IndH and ,hi? Performance in thf box wUl U ^toi " ^tnrday W,hen th® ®ffeot» of the

v , --------------------—mm. , , - — oa --------------- . waeonea with interest. He has a deoentlve 1,ominion Day attractions will have;Nh race however, could be. found beyond Vi°^r,a y®at®rda| a ,12:30 P- , delivery, good speed and lair shoots Dur *Way’
he fact that the ton, who is well known in w Tbe1No.rtbe™ Pa°ifi° °°TmPaD^8 garner ing the last week he ha, devslowd . very 
his city, never arrived here. Tbe old man, E,kdale left Yokohama June 30 for this faat out-drop, and the local birtters have 

: -bia ,7a‘- search, ha. asked the pro! P°r1’ _ f»H®d to find him at all ihpracZ How
turned h° °® “™*lp him and hae “®w re- w.m.v ..Ts, be wUl work with the Somffi and Terminal
urned home. The missing man is about 25 BeUeM* »Ix ours. City men remains to be seen The nine

L”fArSl“.SsMïajs usas, as . j--»- m ^^
realized®’ permanent benefit is certain to be It almost Immediately. Sold fn Victoria by *n ‘he field, and besides playine the niM

I D®“ » Cryderman. I against the Amities at homef they ara SSdU

rived to-day in perfect condition. birth.
8U0- the

The closing exercises of Craigflower 
school were held on Friday afternoon last, 
when Mr. J. W. Rowland, secretary of the 
Doard of trustees, presided and distributed 
the prizes to the pupils. Parents and 
friends turned out in full force and oon- 
gratulated the teacher, Mr. 8. Shepherd, 
and hta pupils on the marked improvement 
during the year. The certificates for the 
provinoiai roll of honor were awarded to
lfcZra trFüg,aBV.f0Lr,gularll,y and Ponctuai- 
'lyA,TMabek?4i Shepherd, for profioienoy ; 
and James Purdey, for deportment. Eight 
pupils were promoted. The chairman’s 
prize for spelling and geography was 
awarded to Ada Wins ley. A cordial vote 
M, bTnT*w?i th® chairman, proposed by 
Mr » *r> ftraae®®X and seconded byMr. R. Porter (a former trustee), was oar. 
ried unanimously. At the eioae of the 
examinatioB the annual piouio was held and 
faU prstioedoneto thvAJntiM kindly pro- 
▼fded by the ladle* The

leev© Extender.

is the latest in- 
ead of stiffening 
sleeves with the 

the purpose. The.
all bustles aniT 

than $1 a pair.

married.

Miles-Collister _ At the restdamw, «r

Han-T O^Milee. of Great Faaâ jSfonU^’ 
,ouneeet d»n«hter of a (S-

J
sm

worn

it make the least sas
SSStof k and 80 brin« abent a per-

lotation are joys of

poetic pains which 
>er.
a slaves and drudges-

idleness, and grier— 
see.—Franklin.

jn ths treatment of nervous osses, be to 
the best physician who is the most in
genious inspirer of hope.—Coleridge.

Nothing is more dangerous then ae ha- 
pruaent friend; better it is to- have to- deal 
with a prudent enemy.—La Fontaine.
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